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US ONCE AGAIN

Senate Will Adjourn Out of Respeot-

to the Memory of Senator Platt

HOUSE TO ELECT SPEAKER

MERGENCV APPROPRIATION IS
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PERU HAS NO FEARS

Welcomes Supremacy of United
States in South America

Tmd rem tThe
on the appointment of Fe

Pardo WI Peruvian minister to the
tiltti Statee1 says It Is that
Prru thould be prepared in new
Tf tton The poll y or the United

tat it says Is evident from the pM-
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STATUE OF MCLELLANS

Work of Sculptor MacMonnies Said
to Be Exceptionally Fine
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MAN FLED BEFORE

POLICE ARRIVED

Morning Tragedy in New
Apartment House

l

THE VICTIM

POLICE ARE LOOKING FOR ROY
A MILLER

W YORXC Dec IRoy A
in art

liotel at nu oi1y
tllJ11 mornluw aroused the oeeupunts o-
rthPflt1R t he lived
on WiMUthfrd stJet t shouting
that had been shot Horace
uedden In the adjoining apart
menta rushed out and followed Millerto the ltters dining room where aW supposed to be MIllers wIfe
tully dressed d utlconsciou8 lay upon

fdl to knees and
to she had shot lteteIf

but there was no
lIethJen hurrIed out for help

few minutes later with a
lQhIeenan and a doctor lie found the
women dead and Miller gone An all

failed the man
No

of the Millers no
quarrel nor did they hear tlt report
uf There no Igns of
aL trugle

The womans clothing was scorched
tlla fluh of powder but the poll

say was no or powder on
her fingers The pIstol near the
body ou the hoer one chamber being
empty

A search Qf the yoans effects leads
the pollee to believe that her real name
was 188 Nellie Bred she
came here from British Columbia
oral letters addressed to her n that
name wese found and they were signed
evidently her kinspeople The police

the wojnen told several of her
tIends a fow ago that she in

teD going back home letters
appeals to her to do so Her

pecked RJI though had
intended soon to the apartment
where she had dwlth Miller

RIVERS ON A RAMPAGE

Pittsburg Threatened With a Flood
Within the Next Twelve Hours

Heavy Itainfall
Fit tab UrS Dee STbis section and

the below are threatened with
a smallsised flood wIthin twelve hours
At 10 ocloek tonight thE Ohio river at
Davis Island dm zl1 feet and
rleftig At the Sixth thun s ani
the rate of Inches an hour

has about U-
s1Iht though siowi
The during twenty
tour 41 trll

alley and LSI 4 i
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Allegheny re1ster4 rImcg
three jhe-

Monongaliela reached
IeilL risIng

rIMah1 the pest
hews eesicjtg the

A1leheny elp-
Ionongahela

feet at this pOint is
dieted by time tomorrow morn-
Ing al1d a temperature of 15
above will prevail
of going lower

A rePort Beaver thirty ntiles
below here at I ocJock gives the stAge
Of water at O7 and rising
an hour

At Ptttilburg the are creeping
up Into the lowlands and a
portion of the PIUburg I

railroad traegs are submerged
WarM Ius however by the
weather bureau enabled aU interested
to prepare for high water and as a
result the toe will be comparatively
itmalJ

At Etna at tew miles above Pittsburg
much of the town is under water to

Alt the ktwlying ground be-
tween furnace and the bus

is a lake
the DewesVool

mill and the National Tube plant have
water up to the first floor but there
seems no danger of a shutdown

FLOODS MORMON COLONIES

Jaurez River in Playing
IHavoc With the Buildings and

Crops of Settlers
Et The 3George

Iunt l Mormon in the SI-

erra Madre mountains In north-
ern Mexico arrived this

that the
Juarez river has played havoc
among the Mormon colonies
lug the hIghest since they located
there twentyfive ggo At
olonla
have been washed and In
Cave vaUey farms are
COnIleIfY devastated Much vat
ultble lend has ruined and
the crop danage alone will be
ever lOOOO

been drowned and farm hu-
plemeftt swept
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LONG WIRELESS

Message Received at Key West From
Colon 1000 Miles Away

Washington
commandant ot the naval

at West has reported to theny deputment that the
statloit at Vest hat

an b wlreJe
from Colon rbo distance Is about

and the Islaut o Cuba
directly between

tIN points

DISTANCE

Deti Commanier-
Beebler sta-
tion Key

wire1estels-
grapl Key received

eightword niessage
liO-

OuautcL miles
1ks recess the hInei

two

PLACED IN MAUSOLEUM

San Prnnciec Dee Thu bod of
lI Francis llurtoit HtIl1LioU of New
York who klll 1 In an tutornobllit
accident 26 placed In
the entity mausoleum in Cypress Lnwp

where lie the remalnK o
aid Charles V Crockf father

and mother funeral services
were held at Uplands the San
home ot the Crocker family

BOMB MAKERS BLOWN UP
Geneva Switzerland IJee 3Aof Ruiss woueded b-

U were
boW s

by tothe ur of a Of
ssero

1 or the tn wounded III
108 taken to s

but the otbOfl In evadingrest
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CUR ON IN ENGLAND

lwt Die ato Curzon otrrer ViJo III India andtly t liZu her tu

was
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Mrs
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Matco

number
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RUSSIAN SKIES

ARE OVERCAST

Population of St Pet isburtJu State

off pio

RIOTS IN THE PROVINCES

GENERAL IS THREAT-
ENED TODAY

lH t4
l3erlin

United States ef St
l here

WR-
I

izi civilian
I

to be rein the 1fn-
neapoUs which it at GritesEngland

1-

Klef Dee 3
Dec LThere has been so

rlous street flghting b eon tuU-
Unous sap els and USBIWllli and
between worlunen and butiids of
the mack Hundred Scores of
porsons have been killed or wound
ed Martini law pas been pro-
claimed

t t t t-

S 1 PETERSBUnG De 23 1 P tn
vIa Berlin D c tInlimstl alarm
prevails here ConnlunicaUon

with the outside Word bj tehozrauhi
ceased this morning when the Finnish
oporators joined Russian corn
1 des

The embassies Iegatipns and banks
are hastily organizing courier services
to both the Finnish and German

Panic Prevails
The ropulation is almost 11 u state

of panic fearing that the railroads will
stop and thtt the jzhiaUitants
therefore will have no mode of
in the event of the ealacyinu which

seem to fear is Sto-
rIes of the spread ot the disaffection
in guard regiments ttre in

mouth and the revolutionaries
continue to boast that the trooos will
ito longer fire on the people

ThIs newsboys were openly
hawking lily sheets tn the streets con
taming an account of an revolt

TsarskooSolo arid crying out The
olnpelors palace guard huts mutinied

Foundation for Rumors
According to reliable Information the

foundation for these stories Is the
arr t of the soldiers of the guard at
TsnrskoeSeJo Thursday
less In their excite state the peonle
give ready credence to all rumors and
this adds to the general alarm

The air is also filled with stories of
the alleged revolution at the palace on

in ilchi Grand Duke Boris Is
said to have the life of the
emperor These stories likewise are
untrue but they that a revou-
Uon S

Financial Crash
situation has greatly Increased

the dangers ot a Ilnanelal crash The
people evell the commercial interests
are wlthdrawjng their from the
banks it Into gold hoarding

or demanding foreign exchange
which the state bark issuing unon
the foreign balances of he
anent Exchange on London yesterday
rose to 950 rouble above the

The Associated has just
learned from high authority that the
situation in the Baltic region has grown
exceedingly und the troops at
Rewl anti neighborhood are in open
niutinl ThIs was the real cause of the
extraordinary cabinet meeting
was held at TsarskoeSelo last night

News Not Given Out
All attempts to sectire ltctnUs of the

uprising have titus far failed
lug to reports the o the troops
In the Baltic provinces Is regarded as
the most dangerous factor that has
thus far developed

A strike of the anti house
porters of St Petersburg scheduled
lot tomorrow Sunday

Count Yitte continues to refuse to
deal with the telegraphers
that for the government to ietd would
be to Us abdication at their
order Nevertheless the surrender of
the to their for
the dismissal of Durnoo

of we Interior is regarded as
inevitable

to the governors and the
local authorities are with
great ditUcutlY over the railroad tel
egraphi lines

Government Believes There Still
Danger of a General StrIke

St Petersburg Saturday veuing
Dec 2 to Erdtknlm East

DO IThere is percettIble
feeling lfl

tonIght Jt Is dan
ger of an Innuedlate Senclll political
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strike railroad tieup Is pAst und
that the wotkmenf council will

a compromise upder which
and private factories will be

leave tile hands of
the to heal wIth the
telegraphers Sevistnhioff

oC posts and telegraphs to
night issued to
and post employes that unIelf they re
turned to work tomorrow luy would
be discharged and their places filled
The prefect of St
De Deioulin also issued a proelama
tlon wUl111ng walking elngate and

that attemPt to dissuade
eIther ot prIvate or public

concerns b Utruath of violence to
heave r8dorJo orpubhie in

and
stand-

by govern-
mental

penel This will
govenMent free

M superin-
tondent

a nbtle all telegraph

Petersburg aeneral

ag-
itatom any
employos

mlVtsu
ilUlutlons to

nd the of ft 60 and
imprisonment tqr three rnfijfllP

Reassuring
Furthermore the govctnnent has 10-

celvcd reassuring nens concerning the
new outbreftk of ID the Baltic
Provinces Potrtrnkeviteh presi
dent ot the Moscow so

and his colleagues at the init-
aUon of PzemIer participated
In the of the council or mh1-
tera this Ilt4rnoon

was TblS Iso inter
preted favorably it
Is realized that the n
any moment chalWe for
should Ut if r-

et who SOfIm hold the
of rfUnlrytn hIU1t1

nhlr tIetr 1ttSG-

ovcfnmcrtt VersiOh

rtltoa of ar
rest of thQ ldJQla Qt the guard at
TsarsltoeSelci places lln

Q

Continued Page 2
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lrnisitlofl findpf

News

troops
M
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clety

Witte
sitting

whi the election
law dtsdbseed

blt nve4ieless
situation may

the worst
le t1e

andsecldflsts to
fate the their sud-
dnIy

The goveraltiont

entirely new
coniplexori tire affair Aeording

on

Tribune
There goes one of the brainiest men in this country
Great Scott Who is he 1 What has he done 1

Hes getting shopping done long before the rush begins

1 I

Chicago

all his Christpias

AMBITION OF AN

IDAHO SENATOR

Reyburn Wants a One 0

the Big CommittJes V
DOUBTFUL IF HE CAN LAND

SoMeoPfieDE AB ea fsS1
1 0

Special to

H burn of Idilto n1lnced
that there is a chance of

passing the pure food bUt
the present sesolon of Js-

an Ious to retain the chairmanship of
the commIttee on manufactures which
hits pure food leglslnt1on
lie will probably be permitted to iteM
on But the senator is not COntent with
this one committee place He
get on some at the big active and tin
portant committees Which usually
Bud transact Like other
senators ho aspires to membership on
such committees us commerce

foreign relations finance In
terstate commerce etc but he mUSt

that none of these coromlttees are
for him for he has turned his

attention to securing
on the committee on irrigation and

the committee on Judiciary
Where He May Land

There are vacancies ou these commit-
tees and it is possiliIg Senator Uy
burn may land on bom hI certainlY
ought to land on one of them Idaho
hus no representation on tile conunlt
tee on irrigation the state is on
titled to representation both on Bc
count of the great work the govern-
ment has Idaho
and the work which he done here
aftpr It lc certain that sooner or later
the national irrIgation must be
amended and this committee wU have
ft great deal to about how it shah j

be amended If Idaho n on
the committee some of the
may he cartled out when the time
comes Certainly Idaho is u en
titled to representation on th alipt-
lon ns other
the commIttee on committees will
very apt to recognize the justice or
gIving Ho burn a place at he

table
Eye on Judiciary Committee

Place dit

VACAIT

TheHsialt-
AIASHINGTON Lice 3Senator-
V V

at
cougess

in charge and

wants to

meet
business

appro-
priations

know
par-

ticular member-
ship

yet

already undertakpn in
will

law

say
haa voice

Idtthioi1ea

much

any and
be

Mr Ic-

rigation

Senator is aware that there
are three vacancies on the Judiciary
committee and hopes to secure one of
them Ju case Senator Mitchell or
Oregon his place on Judiciary
there will be no far man on
this committee Clark of the
prospective chuujrman being the
Republican nionther west uf Unne
sets Being a by profession
Senator He urn believes the work on
the committee would

Uo him and would afford op
portunJtJ he would not have

It will not be know unUl just before
the recess
He burn wiII these

assignments em not he Is
makIng u strpns pull for

Heyburn

loses the
western

Wyoming
only

lawyer

judiciary leeon-
genia

else-
where

holiday wliethe Senator
secure eovetejjpzn-

mittoe
them both

out
eo

BRISTOW WILL TESTIFY
IN THE CRAWFORD CASE

Topeka Doe Joseph L Brie
I

formerly fourth assistant tmas
tar general left Saline Ian for

in tu a telegram
from attorney of th
States Mr will
Crawford muse which is Ul
States court this veek-
whk hi5 ono the lmpormat f

growing out of thE postal
OOIUNEd by Mr

service

CONDITION CRITICAL

Mnico City Dec 3VJee
PrtWtdent rarely Ill
with typhus fever There much
lie anxiety on of

eo

YELlOW FEVER IN HAVANA
new

1w tosiat j it
Spa t NiJ

ICan
ton

Wue-
hington today response

the general
testify tits

supreme
of

lnvost1gtJbn
while it the

guverninceit

Me1co
Corral continues

s pt
sepIUcp

Uavati Dee t3ui eIea atr v
low fever reported tie-
tlmsttrC
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INO TO THE SWINDLERS GAME

V timsof the Latest Oregon Land Fraud Will Probably Number
HundredsOriginators of the Scheme Are at

1r Present Unknown

LIMIT

Ore Dec when
persons holding certificates for

I

School land In this state have sent
eertiflcates to to have them

nUJtbe lf
tQnt1ti-

ntie perpetJated Ml
by unscrupulous land mtOl

Governor Chamberlain stated o the
Associated Press that 15-

Jao limIt to the number of
which could have been made

and It Is sate to say he
where the certificates wore hypo the
eated the full sum of the amourt
shown the eerUtlcat was obtained
or where sales were made outright
that the full value of the land
shown by cruising by the
victim

Few Victims Known
Very few of the persons who possess

forged certificates are known so far
but from the fact that persons iu
MInnesota Wisconsin IllinoIs New
York New Ohio anq Florida
are in of them the officials
fear that when the whole number

it will include people In every
state east or the Mississippi river

The heaviest losers known to the
so far are II Goddard of La

Crosse George Baldwin of Ap
pleton and H DOlaittre of
Minneapolis Mintu

Operators Also Unknown
Governor Chamberlain said that at

the present time lie was unable to
who the fraudulent operators are
From other officials it was learned that
there are certain persons under sus
picion but it is admitted that this sue

fltULAND Llnlyr
thi Solemn

asIb1e nu1re

awtniiles eastern-
ers

today thire
torgedsier-

tificates

by

as
was paid

Jersey
possession

de-
velops

of-
ficials

Wis
Wis M

say

INDICTMENTS CHARGE CONSPIRACY

True Bills Returned Against Illinois Company Officials

and Two labor leadersDefendants Control
I

Chicago Brick Output
j

BricK

G
ICAGO Dee 3The grand jury
IUts returned Indictments
seven men in connection with an

which has been conducted
into the methods of tIm illinois Brick
company controls the
part of the output of brick In and
about Chicago The defendants in eaCh
case are charged with conspiracy to
iujure the business of another and iu

against

lnvesugUon

which greatr

picton is based on the fact that a man
under convictIon in the

courts of conspIracy to defraud the
United States of

pub1c domaIn nppea118 ns ai-
jatsntieof the entTYmant11 otto

w1i
Deeds

On of
in eouthiwSstern Oregon the state has

two deeds op forged eertltlCl1tes
The original ltlflcatc was to
Gl lit B One of the

shows that Johnson
the property to H II BiriI

who reassigned it to Hiram Goddard
The other eertiftt8te purports to
been by lbhnson to S D
Put l who reassigned it to C G
tel and W H Richardson

Perfect Work of Forger
The certificates which were forged

were aU for kind sold the state
prior to 1900 So perfect were the

It is said when W H Odell
formr clerk of the land board was
shown ft forged certificate and if

were his signature which was
he unliesitatIrly answered

that It was
two motl1ods by which the

hokers may determine the originality
of their certificates without sendipg
them to Salem aro offered by the state
ofilcials The first is so far an the
forgerIes discoverd are on a paper
boating the water mark Sterling a
brand ot paper that has never been cold
tn Oregon and the other is the forged
Qertft1ctes are prInted from zinc
etchIngs made from photographs of the
original blank form

now federal

of part
the

orIIzgt1
e g3 Srt

Two issued
this piece property which lies

issued
iuttl

Johnson forged
certificates as-
signed

have
ss1gned A

Foe

by
forg-

eries

ned
It at-

tached

Only

I
the are named a number ot-

I
ipdepdent tllJT whose business is de
calard to have suffered as a result ot

I the operations ot the Illinois Brick
company The nion indicted are

I
C Prusin president of time

I

illinois company John A Gray
au agent of the eqrnpany William H
Weckler Edward J TontUna and John
SlwlhKmher officials of the
and Patrick MeMnhon and Charles
Hank labor loaders

indictment

oeorgti
THriek

company

INSANE WOMAN CREATES PANIC

Mrs ma Perry Drives the Passengers From a Railway Gar in

KansasCar Now on a Sidetrack With the Woman

Still in Possession
i

WIL D

GU
UtD 3 Irs Inn Per-

ry here on a l1l1roadt-

1ciket good for pasSage Spo

kane to Tusa I J took possessIon

of the on which abe was
a passangor lillng the other
pants out with a and Ja stlit in
tile car

No efforts have been made today to
capture lIar except byperluatJon und

has threatened to shoot if not let
aloiie Last night a was fixed
up and moved toward the dour of the
toilet room which besi using
PS u and she fired
above the bulLet strlklgg
the squsrelydur top Qt thehood
the ruse W3 repeated but could
not be induced to shoot at it again
DurIng the the city marshal
q a tellgram from

which as follows
Is Insane woman Perry

Ivan Dec
who arrived

from

yesterday car
ocuu

pistpl

abc
lupimy

she has
fort a shot ftpIn
true transom

dpuiuy
yhe

day yr-

ved Vancoucr-
1SirlL read

flrs

daughter of Colonel Bainbridge Wire
description S T nrern-

A phctogrnth tiken from the wo
mans VZlUi6 is to be tJ pic-
ture ot herself Itwas taken at Spo
kane the uumne ot the photographer
being Libbty

in the car since
it was sidetracked here aud the wo

to unless she
had something with her when she

the wiLed room Offers hae
been roUt tQ her and baskets of pro
visions eyrieti to the ear but posI-
t ial to anything anti
hss Uwentned W shoot anyone wlJo
would laQUd Ii fir

REDUCED
Doe otficial ni mgr n

ndmiraity states t uJ-

tI t reforms
tJ t wm 1

d th r tkt
J

There has been ItO lire

hamiJmis laud eat
en-

tered

idme

muaid retclVt

5TiATE
tAui

dunk lseu d t L1iC

resfl the jiec-

tlhitiWf nitW1asrtng

BIG BUSINESS OF

REVENUE BUREAU

Tots Receipts for the Year Ending
lime 3D 1905 234178J976

ILLINOIS LEADS THE VAN

PRODUCTION OF WHISKY IS IN-

CREASING

W ASHIXGlON Dee LTbe
report of CommlsslQner John

of the Interusi revenue
bureau department
that the receipts of the bureau Jar the

endlns 30 190L were
Un excess of 195 over the

collections for the fiscal year of 19M
Using as ft basis the collections for the
first three imionthe ot the current t1scal
year the eornrnlseioner that
the receIpts from all internal revenue
SOurces for the fiscal year ending June
30 will fl4OOOOO0 or
nearly S000000 In excess ot those
the last fiscal the Jut
fiscal there was from tax
on distilled spIrits 191O28 on fer-
mented liquors 49159639 and on

4659910
Illinois Leads

The lending states In the of
internal revenue tax for the pest yeal
are lhhinje New York

Indiana ICentucky
21764399 Ohio 19782615

519196170
Among the states paying the smallest

amounts are Idaho Maine Mississippi
Nevada North Dakota Vermont and
Wyoming In 1904 the total production
of distilled spirits was 139605214 gal-
lons in 190 gallons

In 1904 In round numbers 118400000
gallons ot taxpaid spirits were with
drawn In 1905 117700000 There has
been an increase In the amount of to
bacco and snuff manufactured and In
the production or

More Oleo Made

The amount of coloted oleomargarine
riroduced shows an Increase over ijH4
the amount on which tax was paid
during the fiscal year 1905 being 49880
983 pounds the tax collected
lug 444975

Commissioner Yerkes discussed the
Tree work done bureau such

as gauging of spirits at rectifying
houses the free stamps used clerk
hire etc and recommends legislation
fixing a charge of cents per stamp
for each stamp issued to rectifiers or
wholesale liquor dealers for use upon

prepared and soot out by
them From source the
sloner estimates that art increased rev
enue of from 5750000 to 800000 would
be produced The commissIoner
recommends that a of 2L cents per
gallon be imposed on all sweet wines
rectified through the United States or
rape brand The cost of collecting
the jntnrnal revenue yer

and too OOlnndselol1er
mats that the cost Ue next

bore to Th8-
t Jn

this Y ft5 agnli e
since seittmof utBS
pet

Receipts Itemized
The internal revenue receipts for the

fiscal yoMritrQgiTeti as j
Prom u increase

over 1904 of 148407 tobacco 4i 5S-
il increast ljQOUOl

Fermented liquors In
tease 6277094
Oleomargarine Increase

Mixed flours 1648 InorQ8Se
L9S Jnchreae

2023
Process or renovated butter I6735

15SCL
1441198 decrease

There was au of 52g7904
in the quantity leaf tobacee

in the manufacture of taxable to
products and an increase of 33

oo773 pounds and a decrease ot
usa pounds In the

of lent and fOr-
eign loaf imported ant au of
40483361 in the quantity ot do
mest1c leaf tobacco produced as corn
pared with the previous year

Duties and Taxes on Tobacco
The duties and taxes collected rom

tobacco during the fiscal year ended
June 30 f905 amounted to BS349i

TIle collected upon imported
leaf unmanufactured amounted to

and that collected upon
tobacco manufactured entered for

onsumptioll amounted to 379G72 the
quantity of tobacco manufactured due
ing last is riven 40 follows

Plug pounds twist
211 pounds cut 12151003
pounds smoking tobacco 149151OWI
pounds The number of

was about lOSH800OOQ
The quantity of used for the

production of spirits during the
fiscal was bushels
Is an Increase of 239642 bushels over
the 1904 of spirits front
each bushel of grain was 447 gallons
The quantity of used for the
production of spirits was 18370630 gal-
lons producing 12080329 Gallons ot
spirits

1IIr

RAILWAY OFFICIALS
WILL INVESTIGATE

Philadelphia Dec 3As a result of the
casting of H plumb Job Into President

IRoosevelts train as it was passing
throu h the northern PArt of cit

night the Pennsylvania
have in etermined

effort to break up the ot throw
ins missiles at trains A

of last nights incident is In

Wo have limit persifitenlt annoyed
aid a railroad to

v by time throwing of titone ned
bricks ear b
ants occur in

of the thJn that
will break up the practice Is a fine
and for time offenders when
cl1u

SETH LOW IS CHAIRMAN

York Dec 3The executive
council Or the Natlon Civic Fedora
tloll selected 3J1 chairman
of the conciliation committee of the
national body A meeting ot tiubi com-
mittee will he held Dec 6 to outline Its
work for the year It Is the
purpose of the new com nltteo to ap-
point local conciliation elmmltteeJ In
flIt important industrial CenterS to co
operate wlth stnJ hoard of

and condllatlon

HONORS FOR

Dec Mrnshai Oyami-
tllrrhod Ujilia und wam
recipient ot several
Asa tli uftrds d-

rsIQI and was
enthusiastic reetpttui well

ds being shown honor by
the court

I

annual
W-

Yorkes
treasury shows

year 224-

17897th 1284

estimnates

1OQG aggregate
for

year During
year collected

to-

bacco

payment

51892703 7-

9915t1i 24GZ244
Penneylva-

nia

15329379

beer

zuggregat

by his

20

packages
this

also
tax

lest was
4IFO9OC eat

for fiscal
ear tnuitj

1uiit 1gIed bI1pe4ittitt an
zkebvt au

cent

spirits W508515

OSe35

kl047S
5121381

221
Adulterated butter

increase
Miscellaneous 1-

281iiOi
increase

pounds of
used
hacco

2224
respectively quan-

tity domestic exported
increase

pounds

duty
18-

S9G940 Import-
ed

year
163379970 8783

fine chewing

cigarettes man-
ufactured

svain
last

i year 29927325 which

year rIte yield

molasses

4

Saturday rat
a

thorough inves-
tigation
progress

Pennsylvania

through nulsera
usually

city
heavy

imprisonment

New

luts Seth LotuS

cming

tlu arbi-
tration

4

OVAMA-

Toki 3FIeld
at today the

ovatloi Gnerai
of

arrived today
alt as

exceptiuiu4
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CORNER STONE

lAID BY MASONS

Simple but Impressive Ceremonies at
Site of New Temple

GREAT CROWD TURNS OUT

LARGEST ASSEMBLY OF ORDEft-
IN HISTORY OF

J

UTAH-

J

1

TH tIle ancient It
eraft the corner atone ot the Jt
Lake Masonic temple at Second

Et and First South tftets was laid
yesterday afternoon by Grand
C S Varian assIsted ether

the grand lodge presence ot
the largest number ot Masons us-
embled In the state

Masonic bodies from Salt Lake CIty
Ogden and Park wore In attend
anee while every lodge m tile state had

In the parade and at
the ceremonies In Mitton to the
dreds ot interested spectators
gathered itt almost equal nsmnbsrs to-

witJess the laying of the cornet
Tho weather was all that could be

expected after the storms of the
The afternoon was bright clear and
not uncomfortably cold The greatest
drawback was the condition ot thin
streets which were rather too muddy
to make marching desirable

Meet the Incoming Masons
Members of Utah fOmmandory No 1-

ot Salt Lake accompanied by the Pert
Douglas band met the Incoming Temp
lars and Blue lodge members
Ogden and Park CIty at the depots
and escorted them to time old Masonic
temple where parade formed

The band and a Platoon ot police un-

der Captain John B Burbldge led the
parade Following were members of
Vftah commandery No1 of Salt Lake

commandory No of Ogden
Malta commandery No3 of Park City
and other bodies In order

Behind time main portIon of the pr-
ude were Past Grand Masters W J
Lynoh James D Murdock Wa3ter
Scott A S Chapman and R L Conely
Last of all and separated by It aUght
interval were the grand lodge ofttcerf

The parade extended twa
blocks and contained not than
men It moved from the old Masonic
temple at Second South and rein
pie streets to street north tr
First South and to the site ot the
new The head of the parade
halted the site and the parade
resolved Into two long lines he
tween which the grand lodge

to the platform erected about
the corner stone the Masons in the pa
rade standing with bared heads u the
grand lodge moved along

Honor Grand Lodge Officers
Lines were broken as the

officers mounted the rm and
the crowd gathered lMfy bout thE
corn of the building About a

beaI1n ftOtfo 18 the box fortk 1tfJI

Were sMted C
SeAt ill 8

W BcIcon Ogden deputy grandmrs
ter W J Barrette lAke senior
grand warden J H Brown Salt Lake
junior grand warden John S
Salt Lake grand treasurer Chrlstopb
er Diehl Salt Lake grand secretary
T Hansen Brigham City grand
ehaphald H R MacMillan Ogden
grand orator J F Hardle Salt Lake

lecturer Henry Simon Salt
grand marshRl F PShetwoed

Salt Lake grand MIlji
Bowen Eureka standard bear
or J E Bott Provo sword
bearer B F LoveD

deacon W J ShealY Og
den senior grand Frank Em
cry Park City junior grtUld

Toponce Ogden grapd

Charles W F C Swaun
N Mayo S DETnas ot
building oommttt6e end other

Masons from various
of the state also mu1 seats on the
platform

Laying of the Corner Stone

The ceremonies of haying the
stone were conducted
MasonIc ritual for such OCCftSOfitl

Following invocation by Grand
Chaplain Hansen and the
questions Grand Secre-
tary DIehl read the list of eontents of
time box The box was then placed in
position to be reeeived in the eavty
of the stone by Grand TressurerScott

Grand Master Varian then picked up
the trowel and smoothed the
about the seat of the stone Th sten

ordered lowered to the accompani-
ment the Maonic grand
given by clapping the hands 101J lit

by direction Grand
Simon n

After the massive stone had
been to place Ieputy Gnuh1
Muter Badcon advanced examined
four upper corners and to
the grand master that the Iitone
square Senior Grand

it and reported that it
was level Junior Grand Warden Brown
examined the sides and reported that
it was plumb Grand Mastl Varlu
then advanced tapped the
and declared that It had been tedand found well formed end

The emblems of consecration
passed to the deputy grand
senior grand warden and
warden by the grand Mr
Bckon placed the corn the emblem or
plenty on the stone and followed
in Mr Barrette the wine
the emblem ot joy and s18duOlil and
by Brown the oU the emblem

Grand Master Varian xt tornlliY
committed the of the
building to the care and skill of Arebi
tent E Ware and ileclsred the

Bucoossfu11y1R1d with the
ancIent ceremonies of the crsft

The laying of thii stone
was proclaimed by Grand Marshal
Simon The prayer was given bY the
grand chaplain

Grand Orator He R MaeMLfla then
mounted the stono and delivered
outton of the day Mr MacMilieu
spoke as follows

The Compass of Masonry
Masonry encompasses its mem1in an tJ1Wtinar circle representing UM

boundry line ot Gand man beyond which they are UJ II-

oh no Pretext II fo

prejudices interests or t j

to iJttty them and Ieach s
while keep themselves thus

asset Nltfiallv
Upder the ot omni r-

cIaJwm the world Is today
in II mad t1Lte for

age 1h of 1tlJ
of dogmas and or tear ha d

curtain hu bet Tun d
Ouch the ae of supsrctitieii j

from wltehelafr t lOll
a and broader world a
now persecuted for giving lJld1l

and are JC

A I eeretmioffles the
V V
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